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Phone: 610-485-9436, Email: srankin@irexcorp.com
Scott Rankin is a '85 graduate, Shippensburg University (Finance). He began his
career with ACandS, an international mechanical insulation and abatement contractor in
1985 as an Estimator Trainee in Philadelphia and promoted to Sales Representative in
1987. In 1992, Scott was named Contract Manager for the Philadelphia operation. In
1993, Scott accepted a promotion to Manager of Field Support in the corporate office in
Lancaster, PA. During his tenure in Lancaster, he completed his graduate studies at St.
Joseph’s University and earned an MBA. Scott returned to field operations in 1996 and
was soon asked to assume leadership responsibility for Pyro-Stop in 1998. As
president of Pyro-Stop, Scott has grown the business by broadening its customer base,
range of contract services and geographic coverage. He developed the company's FM
Approvals FMG 4991 program and is a qualified DRI for FM 4991, and has passed the
UL Firestop Exam. Throughout his career, Scott gained extensive experience in both
the institutional, commercial and industrial markets and has managed projects ranging
from 60 story hotels to casinos to fossil fuel power station outages.
Scott (and Pyro-Stop) is a Charter Member of the FCIA and has previously served as
Director for 9 years. As Director, he held the offices of Secretary, Vice President and
President. In addition to these positions, Scott served as Program Committee chairman
for ten years, is acting as chair of the editorial committee of Life Safety Digest Magazine
and Finance Committee chairman. He continues to offer financial and administrative
policy & procedure recommendations for the Board's consideration. Scott regularly
attends IFC (International Firestop Council) meetings as a representative of his
company and FCIA liaison.

At home, Scott is partnered with Diane, his wife of 24 years. Diane is a high school
teacher for the Souderton Area School District and a son and daughter; Taylor, 19
(University of Delaware sophomore), and Kaitlyn 18 (Kutztown University freshman).
Scott spends his free time coaching a high school ice hockey team. Camping and travel
are summertime activities while skiing is a wintertime favorite.

